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COPLAY has suffered severely front the
amall•poz.

OATABACQUA hes concluded to turn out the
sprinkler.

Bsz advertisement of Odd Fellows' Parade
In another column.

A minion of the Emerald Benevolent Bo
elety has been organized In Po teville.

Tan Allenti)wa Cornet BAIA was highly
complimented by the Easton papers.

EABTON wants to have tho State Fair held
at that place this year. Allentown don't want It.

VISITING.CARD; printed neatly, promptly,
and any size or style, at the RIOIBTaIt omen.

BYTEILEIIIIII is annoyed by the expressions
of the corner loafing brigade, which should be
stopped

WILLIAMSPORT has elected• a Republican
Mayor by 150 meprlty, a Republican gain over

last year of 850.
TOE Perseverance Fire Company of Beth-

lehem is endeavoring to raise money to purchase
horses for their steamer.

Jmry DAVIS la going to move to New York
and'atil make that city Ws perm moot residence,
so as to be near his bosom friend, H. 6.

Tat American Hotel register is tilled daily
with names from all sections, including points In
Europe. Business at this popular hostelry appears
to be very brisk.

BUSMEN CEIANOR.—Moses aunt has pur-
chased the Ilvefy stable of John S. Yeager,nn Hail
between Hamilton and Walnut, and took posses-
sion yesterday.

Tut tribute from the East Brady Indepen-
dent, a non-political tripar, spanks volumes for tbe
Republican candidata for Auditor Gencral,GaueraI
Barrlaon Allan.

PERSOWAL.—We are pleased to see F. E.
Samuels,E-q., the popular cashier or the Second
National Ilauk, able to be out again after a long
aid severe Illness.

Ltneum...—The Easton Board of Control
has resolved to pap the Easton Express and Free
Press one dollar per annum for publishing the
minutes-Of the Board.

APPOINTMENT.—John H. Fogel, Esq., of
Fogelevllle, has been chonen Secretary of the Le-
high County Mutual Fire Inn!Ace Company, in
placu,of Willoughby Fogel, decd.

Total

A FATAL FALL.—zlamuel Adams, a laborer,
fell frum a scaffold at the zinc ore mince, near
Frledensvllle, Thursday atternoon,and was almost
instantly killed.

GEN. BURNSIDE intends visiting Norristown
at Friday, June 7, and will be the guest of Gen.
Hutranft. The Sixteenth regiment, Col. W. J.
Bratsk), will parade In honor of the occasion.

PitinrenTt BALES.—Reported byAldermao
Mertz, Gideon flunsleker sold three ono•story
frame booties and lots of ground on Chew street,
between Nlxth and Seventh, to Nathan Gacken•
bitch, for $2,200.

M.ONEITER SNAKE KILLED.-One day last
week, a party of young men killed a black snake
on the farm of Mr. Peter Newhard, near Trelch-

lersville, which measured nine feet long and thir-
teen inches thick.

COUNCILS have selected Charles H. Knauss
Assessor for the First Ward, to place of John G.
Behtmpf, resigned ; and have conil:racd John Mil-
ler as engineer of the Allen, appointed in place of
Joseph Barber, resigned.

lanotyrarei. Paoollicaa—The two now ad-
ditional fitinuces under process of erection by the
Thomas Iron Company at Holtendanqua, are
being constructed thoroughly, and are steadily
advancing towards completion.

WE assure the Express that we have a high
appreciation of the activity and efficiency of the
Zdeton Fin. Department. It Is undoubtedly one
of the best In the country. But .when compared
with ours—well, modesty restrains ns.

.11e.avi Enb.—On Saturday last, Adam
Sternerraised a netat Mill Spring, near Laury's

station, which contained amonga number of fliti•
esas eel measuring threefeet four inches long
aid welghing_slx and a half pounds.

James A.Little, of }Mk-

endauqua, preached Sabbath afternoon week at
Ballletarille. Mr. Little Is expected to preach at

Ironton on the fourth Sunday afternoon of this
imonth (May 20th), at half-past two o'clock.

CONBTITUTIOI!AL CONVaNTION.—Weknow
ofno Repuhlican in the county who would better
represent Lehigh in the Constitutional Con-
vention than OwenL. Schreiber, of Copidy, and
we know of no one more worthy of the honor of
theposition.

PROPIIIITT BALER.—Reported by Alderman
Merin JAeoby sold a two-story frumu
boots and lot ofground, 'Mooted to the Borough

of Bethlehem, to Burnout J.,coby, for $3OOO.
Frederick Z.ppenfelt sold a lot of grouud, 20 by

160 feet, on Ninth street, between Liberty and
-Allen, to Henry Valor, for $425.

Groszt.ex stock Is eta discount. Forced to
a woad sober thought the Democrats do not see
stalthlug desirable In him asa candidate and the
Lew Republicans who supported him see that it Is
to the interest of the country that the Republican
party should not be defeated in the next Presi-
dential election.

ELECTION or OTFICERII.—At a stated meet
log of the America Hose Company, held loot eve
ning, the following officers wore elected :—Presl
dent, Jltin .Lowis ; Vice President, D. Mickley;
Secretary, Allen.W. Kelper ; Aidl taut Secretary
Georxe Wainer; Financial Secretary, floury Heist
Treasurer,Cbas. /Lump; Foreman, Henry Koenig
.Assistant Foreman, James Col&i Trustees, Geo
Wasser, Henry Heist. •

INCREASE IN TUE Seneca, TERM.—At the
lite session of the Legislature, a supplement to
the !school law was passed Increasing the school
term front. four to five months In the year. Here-
after, therefore, no dletriet will be at lowed to keep
its schools open for a shorter period than five
months In the year. In about one-fourth of the
districts of the State the schools are now kept
open less than five months in the year.

A GOOD ERIGOESTION.—In a circular issued
from the headquarters of the Grand Army of tt
Republic, at New York, by order of General Burn-
side, which announces that the 130th ofMay will
be observed as decoration day, the .following
beautiful suggestion is inade which le wall worthy
of considerations "In addition to the strewing the
graves with flowers, It Is suggested that they be
:planted with flowers and shrubs, so that, when
'weare gone, the seasons In their ceaseless round
'may, In our stead, adorn the sleeping places of
our comrades."

MANDBONSE PRUSENT.—A.. •E. Moyer, of
Weiland Centre, Bucks county, on Friday presen-
ted two handsome shle shields to the Lib-en), Fire
Company, with which to ornament their Hose
Carriage. One represents Washington crossing

the Delaware, and the other is a representation

of Washington's camp at Valley Forge. Both
the shields are handsome pieces of work and re-
flect credit upon the artier.

NEW OliDEß.—Spartan Council, No. 14',
Mystic Baud of Brothers, has been Instituted In
the First Ward, with the folbwlng °Ulcers t —O.
K. Reeder, W. C.; Charles Rose, D. C. ; J. B.
Whitney, Secretary; James C. Moore, Treasurer;
Bliss Parry, Conductor; Andrew J. Everitt,
Warden; Charles W. Weber, Tyler. Meetings

will be held every W.doesday evening,al,
Hall, Beyond and liamilton streets.

Tna State Journal states that there are
seven banks dolng business In iforrlsburg,with an
aggregate sash capital of$700,000. Qua of theft
the Harrisburg National klank, has a capital.of
$BOO,OOO, and the /hate Bank with $lOO,OOO, Is
privileged beltscharter to lactase° Iti capital to

The banks of Allentown 'have a united capital
ofabout $1,200,000. •

Oro: day last week a Greeley man visited
large car: laws manufactory In Williamsport,and.
after praising up the wooded:II qualifications of
Horace Greeley for the Presidency, requested that
a vote might bo taken among the workpson. It
was promptly taken, with the following result:
Grant......
Daronerat

Ta purchase of the buildings and lots,
Nos. 7—and-0 Hamilton street, by M. B. Young
& Co., Is an important business move. The two
lots are together thirty feet front and two hun-
dred and thirty feet deep, and costil22,ooo. 'Prob.
,hlydnring next Spring and Bummer, a store
loose will be erected thereon on which will be

.mo of the most extensive in the city and will be
1. grand Improvement to that portion of.ll.amIlton
street.

LARGE Est/mt.—The estate of the late Dr.
Willinm Watherill, who resided at Fatiand, near
Port Kennedy, Montgomery county, Is said to
amount to about two anda half millions of dol-
lars a large portion of this, says the Ledger, was
realized recently from the sale of valuable coal
lands in Schuylkill county to the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company. Dr. Wetherill
leaves ten children. We understand that be made
no will; or thnt none has been found as yet.

TIMMER DESTROYED BY Flag..--About SIN
acres of timber were destroyed on Monday of last
week on the farm of Mr. Jonas Herber, In Weleen
burg township, by fire. Mr. Herber wag engaged
in burning rubbish In an adjoining field, and the
high wind prevailing at the time, carried some
sparks Into the woods on the dry leaves, which
caused the fire. The timber Is burned to such an
extent that It will grow no More, and If used at
all, must be cat down and used up as It le.—Slat.
Moron News.

THE ALLENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE.—The
annual commencement of this beat itution will bo
held on Priday evening, June 20. The annual
address will be Centered on the Thursday evei,lng
previous by Rev. Joseph 11. Dubbs,of Philadel-
phia.

TheCollegereturns thanks to Roht. McDowell,
Esq.. of Blatlngton, for valuable presents of selmoi
elates ; also, to Wrn.R.Lavrfer, of Allentowd, for
framing the same.

TUE sad and destructive fire at Somerset,
Pa., In which a loss of $BOO,OOO was sustained,
calls for the practical sympathy of every Pans—-
sylvanlan. This Ore has been as .disastrous to
Somerset as the big Ore was to Chicago. Many
persons are homeless and bereft of the savings of
a Meanie. The cases calling loudly for prompt
assistance are not so numerous as those ofChic.,
go, but they none thekits appeal to human sym-
pathy. Has not Allentown something for our
sister Pennlyinanla town?

!REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
'alley Railroad for week ending May 11th,
872, compared with same time last year:

For Week. For Year.
Wyoming 11,416 08 219.470 00
Hazleton 86,919 09 858 791 07
Upper Lehigh 21 08 1.235 ai
Beaver Meadow 12.817 18 312.030 09
Mahanoy 10,652 00 130,120 05
Mauch Chunk 77 14 1,543 00

T0ta1........
ame time 1871

....71,904 17 1,521,098 09

.....15,030 02 532,864 00

CM= .56.874 15 991,234 03

Fiuu AT CATABAINCIA.—Wethipsday aftBr
noon, about two o'clock, the stable at the Lock s,
at Catamount', owned by the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company,was destroyed by tire. The
stable was not quite finished and there were chinks
In the roof large enough to put a man's hand
through. It Is supposed that sparks from a pass•
ing locomMive entered one of these apertures and'
fell upon the hay In the loft, which soon ignited.

Two bores and six mules, and a quantity ofhar-
ness, the property of different boatmen, were
burned. Three mu'ea effected their cscape,though
badly scorched, and were not recaptured en' II six
o'clock last evening. The fire created considera•
ble excitement In Catasauqua and the Phoenix
boys were early to respond to the alarm.

CUILDDROWN/CD IN A CIaTER N.-0a Tues-
day of last weeka little four-year old boy, of Mr.
James Messinger, residing InForkstownship,neer
Btockertown, fell In the cistern at his father's
houseaud drowned. The little fellow wits playing
about the cistern and had removed the lid. HI
Mother and grandfather saw him In the act and
called to him to come away, but. instead of doing
so he stepped on the lid, which tilted and he fell
into the cistern, the cover follow lug la the &scent.
Those who saw the accident ran to his rescue,nnd
his grandfather held down a hoe, which the un—-
fortunate llttis one grasped, but was not strong

enough to hold on. In a short time a large num-
ber ofpersons were collected and the body brought
out of the water,.but'llfe was found extinct. The
bereaved parents have the sympathy of the entire
coatmunity.—Easten Argus.

FINE LIVE STOCK.-0. L. Schreiber, Esq.,
of Copley, one of our leading agriculturalists and
stock fa nclers,ba s In his possession some live stock
which' Is hard to heat: Ho huea boar named Duke
Alex 10,of the Berkshire breed, sire! by Fred. Doug-

las, which be considers about the finest member of
Ilogdoin extant. His stock throughout Is seldom
equalled and parties desiring to Improve their
breeds would do well to pay him a vielt. A Devon-
e Ire bull Is also a splendid animal, a great favor.
Ito of Mr. Schreiber. Two Percheron colts, one
three months and theother five weekß,are beauties
fur their age and their owner is very proud of them.

CHARLES E. Lox, a prominent lawyer of
Philadelphia, died suddenly, at his residence in
that city, Thuralay morning. In 1870,.he deliv-
ered the annual address at the commencern of of
Lichtenberg College. He was at one time City
Solicitor, the duties of which he performed with
credit to himselfand benefit to the city. Ho was
a delegate from the Church of the Epiphany to
the convention of the Episcopal Church,ln session
In Philadelphia last week, and upon the asseml .-
ling of the convention Thursday Bishop Stevens,
upon the announcement of the death of Mr. Lex,
led the convention lu prayer, after which a few
moments were passed in secret prayer. Resolu-
tions were adopted expressive of the feeling of the
delegates. Mr. Lex had been in attendance at
the Convention the day previous.

THE MUTUAL LITERARY SOCIETY Of COplEy
held Its closing meeting on Wednesday evening.
The Society agreed to have the opening exercises
of the next term on the evening of the second of
September coming, la the public school building.
A programme of exercises was prepared for the
occasion which consists of President's address,
historical account of the Society, essays, a poem,
and an oration. The membersof the MutualClub
at the present time have a better appreciation cf
thebenefits to be derived from such meetings than
they ever had before. Twenty Important questions
were discussed during the term just closed which
With other varied and Interesting exercises gave
the members ample opportunity to Improve them-
selves In theart of debating and speaking In pub-
lic.

SUNDAY EintlooL INBTITIJTIL—The twelfth
quarterly meeting of the North Whitehall Union
Sunday School It:lstituto was held at fichneeks—-
vllle on Saturday afternoon, May 11. Thera
was a large attendance of the friends of Sunday
Schools, and thetopics under discussion elicited
Interesting and spirited remarks from the Rev. J.
W. Wood, of 'Allentown ; A. J. Brelnig,
Secretary of the Lehigh County Sunday Scho I
Association ; Rev. J. A. Little, of Ilokendauqua ;
General McAllister, of Allentown; Mr. Rowland,
of Slatlngton, as also from a number of earnest

Christian workeiv belonging to North Whitehall
township Itself. The meeting was a success, and
we rejoice to learn of the teal, prosperity, und.lo•
defatigable efforts of this Union Sunday School
Institute. Every such movement for the religious
benefit of the young should always receive the
hearty encouragement of all true Christians. The
ner quarterly meeting will bo held at Daniels—-
villa.

Cum. krinds.—The fruit prospect in Indiana
county Is said to be first rate.

The Bomersat Hasid states that the front has
killed the peaches In that vicinity.

The prospect for a fair average crop of whet.t la
Cambria county Is said to be very favorable.

The Cbambereburg Repository estimates that
the wheat In Franklin county will full below half
a crop this year. •

The wheat crop throughout Mercer county looks
well, and entirely sets at rest the alarm about a
failureto wevalent a few Weeks ago.

The wheatcrop la ChestercountAppears likely
to be a •fatiure. The winter badly Injured It,and
then a great deal of what got through the c..ld
Weatha was killed off by the recent hot dry
weather.

THE scholars of the German Catholic Sun
d iy School went out on a plc-oic Monday morning
They made a street parade, headed by the Allen
town Cornet and, which played delightful music

INerecrtow.—•Tho troops of this and North-
ampton counties made a fine appearance on Sat-
urday. The Excelsior& had forty men In line I
the Allen Zonaves, thirty.nltte ; the Allen Rifles
twenty-Ulm.; and the Selfridge Guardsihirty.five.

INFANTBAPTISM.—SIN itlfillllBWOrClTCOVed
into the Episcopal Church, at Grace Church, last
evening, Rev. W. R. Grics administering the,Dl-
Tine ordinance of baptism. The occasion Was oue
of unusual solemnity and interest.

RITTEIIBVILLE DRIVING PARR.—The stock
holders or the Rittersville Park Association held a
meeting at Rittersville on Saturday and elected
the following officers: President, Dr. G. B. Lin
dertnan ; Vice President, George Erdman ; Secre-
tary, George B. Schell; Treasurer, C. M.Knauss;
Directors, Samuel Mc -lose, Jacob S. Dlllinger,

Samuel Adams, Herman M. Fetter, George Her—-
man. Asher Shimer and J. F. Reichard. The
stock of the company is very rapidly being taken,
and as neon an the track can be put in proper or.
der and the necessary buildings erected, the park
will be In .ugurated, which will be at no distant
day. It is the intention of.the company to enlarge

the present track, and also to erect convenient
stables and sheds far horses on the grounds, and
Ifthe proper encouragement Is given to this asso-
elation It will be able in a short time to off.r such
premiums as will attract the best horses In the
country. Among the stockholders may be found
some of the most prominent and influential citi—-
zens or this and Lehigh counties, which, taken in
connection with the excellent location of the
grounds, warrant the expectation of a brilliant
future for this enterprise.—liefldelyrn Times.

SOMETIIIING AllOl3l. °Mei. While Dr.
Bernhardt's glasses la tvo gained so wonderful is
reputation for their perfect adaptability to every
eye, the merit does not all belong to the material
alone, which, of course, Ia of thebest, but to the
skill of the celebnited optician Dr. Bernhardt him-

who manufacturesand prepares the raw ma-
terial, giving it the propershape, convexity or con-
caVlty which each Individual eye requires. In hie
room may ba seen the various crystals In their
crude shape, from which his lenses are made. It
Is for his peculiar still], amounting almost to no
Instinct, In detecting the ronairfon of every eye that
praise should be a arded to this gentleman. Such
at least, is the report of all who have been bent,
Sled by his skill• Dr. Bernhardt Is at the Ameri-
can. Hotel, where he trill be found for a short time
longer.

We caution the public against unscrupulous
persons who era selling glasses, representing

themselves to be connected with Dr. Bernhardt.
The Doctor has no one connected with him, and
his only place of business la this city le at the
American Hotel.

FIRE INSURANCE—LOCAL BOARD OF UN.
DERWRITERS.—At the Sixth Annual Meeting of
the Board of Fire Unierwrlters held In the city of
New York on the 17th and 18th of April, thevital
necessity of obtaining more adequate rates of pre-
mlun was the point principally debated, and the
debate resulted In the unanimous adoption of the
following resolution :

"Resolved, That the Companies forming this
Board wit: Instruct their Ageuts to forthwith form
Local Boards, where none now exist."

Io pursuance of this resolution a meeting of the
Fire Insurance Agents of this county was held
on Friday morning in the office. of the Mayor
The Board was organized by the election, of T.
Good, President; Charles Eckert, Vice President;
R. Clay Hamersly, Secretary; Thos. B. Lelseo-
ring, Treasurer. The following gentlemen com-
pose the Rate Coma:l:tee: Charles Eckert, Thos.
B. Leisenrlng and R. Clay Hamersly.

The object of the Local Board will be to estab-
lish uniform rates of insurailee throughout the
county and have a co-operative supervision over
all matters relating to Fire Insurance In this vi-
cinity.

Tag, INVEBTIGATION.—A. Committee desig-
nated by the Grand Jury an I appointed by the
C•mrt to investigate and inquire Into an alleged
or reported d. ticiency in the report of the Com-
missioners' and Treasurer's accounts, of Lehigh
county, met at the Court House, on Tueeday,May
14, 187J, ut 10 o'clock, a. m. Present—J. Weiler,
t.7. W. Cooper, A. Reninger, W. 11. Ainey, and D.
0. Saylor.

Ou motion of W. H. Macy, Mr. Reisinger was
appointed Chairman.

On motion of Mr. Cooper, D. 0. Saylor was
appointed Secretary.

On 'motion of Mr. Ainey, Mr. Weller was ap-
pointed a committee to inform the Commissioners
and Clerk of the Court that the committee is or-
ganized and ready to proceed In the discharge of
its duties under its appointment, and request them
to furnish thenecessary records, books, &c.

Mr. Englemau, Clerk of the Commissioners,
appeared and stated that any books, pipers, Sze.,
that the committee desired in reference to the
matter before them, are at the service of the com.
mlttce. •

A journal, showing the Auditors' reports of the
dacrent county accounts, lucludlui the thmuclal
statements, wa+ produced and examined.

On motion al.mrned to 2 o'clock, p. m.
Committee met at 2 o'clock, p. m.
Present—Weller, Cooper, Renlnger, Alney,

Baylor and F. G. Bernd.
On motion of Mr. Alney, adjourned to meet on

May 22, 1872, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

OnlarnfirmotcAr..—lt may not be generally
known that Mr. D. 11. Kline, of Copley, has cap-
tured a most magnificent specimen of the bird
commonly known as the loon or great northern
diver. Upon analysis It 'was ascertained that It
wasno less thana royal specimen of the Columbus
lot quotes or the Columbus glacialis of the Liunuen
system. It wan a f.. 11 grown specimen, and Its
plumage exhibited all the brilliant colors and chtir
averlatles for which the specie Is noted—the dark
blue green and glossed purple of the head and
neck i the longitudinal and transverse stripes of
the throatand back; them' owy whiteof the under
surface, and the greyish blue of the tarsi, etc.
They are a plentiful bird during the summer sea-.
son In high northern latitudes and on inland lakes.
They are solitary In their habits, keen sighted ;

their flight Is strong, rapid and direct, nod difficult
to approach. It is needless to say that Ittakes au
excellent marksman to be able to take them. But
our friend K. was most too sure, as thehead of the
bird was too much damaged to bave it stuffed and
prepared for preservation. Mr: Kline also shot
fur ham ks during the pastw Inter,all or the specks
known as Buleo borealis, the most abundant kind
In this section of the ,ountry. Ho was also Lam-
nate enough some time ago to capture four wild
ducks, of which no analysle•was t nude and cense-
(mend), the speelei Is not known.

PROFITS Or LECTURE COORIPCS. —Except In
large cities, whore the population is so numerous
and varied that anutudience can generally be ob—-
tained for nny respectable lecturer, the profits
secured by committees or associations who get up
courses of lectures are usually v ory small. We
dud In a West Chester paper a statement of the
financialresults of a course of five lectures given
lu that town during the last winter. Beason
tickets were sold to the amount or $470, and the
receipts at the door were $349 80, snaking the total
receipts for the ccr.r..e, $819.80. Thu total ex.
peaces for titian lectures amounted to $097.27,
caving a balance as profits of $1211.50. 'Dividing

the receipts for coureu tickets sold by the number
of lectures, and' Midlog this result to thereceipts
at the door on each evening, we have the grass
receipts for each leotard sop trate. .By a similar
process went -dye at the expense+ of each lecture.
The commit tee paid Rev. Mr. Willits $5O ; total
expense of this Itcture '5121.90 ; receipts from
course tickets $94, at door $34.20, total $11920.
Paid Mr. tdcCully 025, total expenses, $100.90;
receipts from course till, at door. $15.80, total
199.80. Puld Miss Holden and MI-s Bire $55,
total expen nes 4120.50 ; receipts from course,6ol,
at door $50.25, total $150.25. Paid Dr. Warren
$5O, total expenses $121.40 ; receipts from course
$94, at door SM4O, total '123 90. Paid Miss

Dickinson 14150, total expenses 0201.40 ; receipts
from course $94, at door $233.15; total $317.14.
From this It will be eeen that on the lecture of

Mr. Willits the committee Inet $2.30; on that of
Mr. McCully they cleared .$3.40; on the jointlec-
tures of M les Bare and Miss Holden they cleared

$23.85; ou that of Dr. Warren they cleared $9 ;
on that of Muse Dicklosou they cleared $95.75.
The course was considered quite successful, and
In a literary point of view the lectures were ex-
cellent, but, the pirtles who made themselves
responsible ran considerable risk. It le added
that sever al'of the lecturers accepted less than
theusual compensation, on account of the object
In view. Writ Chester seems to be a bettei point
for lecture jthan even Allentown.
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Scniussn's, for June, contains views of
Harrisburg and other points along the Basque•
banns, concluding with scenes at Welkin's Glen.
Berlbntr's is one of the best and toot Interesting
of the magazines.

Sow: Scatdra, taking advantage of the great
reputation of Dr. Bernhardt, aro running over tho
country peddling Fpectael c sr. Why will people be
deceived, when theyknow the Doctor never leaves
the llotel to engage In any such buslness and has
no agents.

- -

POLICY Snor.—A stranger stopped in front
of a certain est blight:nett on Saturday and In—-
quired " What business is done In there." flu
was Informed, coundentialli, that It wasa "policy
shop." Where aro the pollee? Shall we expose
It?

DULL.—ISIost or our mercheints complain
that Saturday was not as good a business day as
ordinarily, notwithstanding there wore so many
ssrangers In totin...A few did a heavier but Mess
than usual. Ouo firm reports It the best day It
over had.

TOE glorious rain of Sunday was a WM
pieta an wer to the prayers that have gone up to
(leaven In the post week. The benefits a bleb will
result are Incalculable. It Is not too late to save
the grass •rap from failure. The hearts of the
farmers will he filled with thankfulness.

B. DADI Once In a while writes some hu-
morous rqi Isa, but It can hardly be expo cu d that
he or any one else who writes editorial 'Whinge
every day should not very fervently eay 60M0-

t.ing that Is very &Hy. If his grammar were
su}tieM, his criticisms would not always be In

bad taste

THE New York Ttibuno has seen a private
letter which contains the following statement: .
"Every Democrat, sn far no I know, Is heart and
soul for Mr. Greeley, and will vote for him In
preference to env Democratic candidate." Tim
writer is one of those fellows whom Mr. Greeley
told to "Go West ; end lie lives Is a "city" a 1 w
miles the other f Me of creation, on the Union Pa-
eine R. R. The city enviable a beer saloon and
two shanties. There are two Democrats there—-
one keeps the beer saloon, and the other, who

doesn't, wrote the letter. And that's "no for as
he knows."—B. Dada

THE LP.SsoN of Trir. SONtERSET Fine.—
The Philadelphia Star says,iii these years of great
conflagrations th:re is scarcely such a thing as a
valid excuse for the non-insurance of property.
this was largely exemplified In the great Chicago

disaster, but in a more marked degree In the re-
cent burning of the town of S mien.et, Pa., where
a million of dollars of property was destroyed,

with but sixty thousand dollars of insurance. As
a result of this neglect of au almost Imperative
only a large number of famliles. have been beg-
gared. This Is a sad thing to contemplate, and
yet Somerset Is only one of a thousand other
country towns in which there Is an almost total
neglect of this matter of Insurance.

. As a general thingsmall townsare exempt from
.erious fires; yet, within the past two years, how
many like Somerset have beau swept away by

lire. The lesson Is an impressive one. There
may he men of large means here and there, who,
like Stephen Girard, can risk the insuring of their
owe property, but the man who has but a single

property, there Is no safety In such a course. In
sure your properties lu good companies, and -then
come what' may, 'you w 11 always have a fund
upon which to fall back.

But the fact that the people of Somerset neg-
lected their duty In regard to Insurance, does not
render their claims upon the sympathy of the peo-
ple any less strong. Compared with the Chicago

losses those of Somerset are equally as great, the
differene. In population, etc., coma&red. Hence
there comes up to us. a powerful appeal for aid, an
appeal which, se a Christian people, we cannot
disregard.

Why is It that something Is not being done In
the way of relief ? This le not like Philadelphia.
The people of Somersetarc our own fellow•citiz •ms.
They are of our own State. They arc sulfa-log,
and should have Inimedi ite relief, and Philadel-
phia Is expected to take the lead in this work of
benevolence.

SOMETHING New.—Mayor Good, the Cop-
lay Cement Company and a Mr. Moyer will, In
compAuy, erect seven two-story concrete houses
uu Lumber between Allen and Tilghman.

This ostem of constructing walls Is, as far an
thin city Is concerned, an experiment, and as it
combines cheapness with manyexcellent qualities,
the progress of these buildings will be regarded
with considerable 'Merest. It has been used in
England and Frauce; with gratifyingresults, the
in Aerial there used being composed of Portland
cement. The material used here will be fulmished
by the Copley Cement Company and Its Autees,

will create a new market for the favorably known
cement of this Company. A double curb, or
wooden frame, entirely surrounding the upper
portion of the wall. serves to hold the plastic wa •
terlal In place, until Itacquires auffiJeut hardness
to support itself. Them the curb in rained, and
again Ulla In with concrete. This is allowed to

dry over night and the next morning is hard
enough to allow the curb to he again rained and
the work of lilting in and building up the wall

again renewed. The walls soon become bard alai

strong enough to support scaffolding. Old Mick
bats or stones are often thrown In the centre to
save concrete. Frost, rains, etc., do not affect
the concrete after it Is once set, and the walls cat,

he made an smooth and as sharp as with cut
stone, and the cost, we believe, 18 about half that
of brick wails. The system is especially adapted
to small, cheap houses, though a warehouse IV
feet long, 50 feet wile, and 60 feet (five stories)
high, has been erected Is Southwark, Eugland,

and has been much admired and appears to hay.

Sufficient strength for the purpose far which it
was erected.

The chief clement of success, when the cement
Is of good quality,iseems to be the thorough mix
ture of the dry materials, to secure uulforn
strength, and the process Is very simple, m
skilled labor being required exceptfor thecarpeu
ter work.

DEATII OF TIIE CANNIBAL DIVAIII%—CAN-
NIIIALISM IN ocn M Museum,
Menagerie and Hippodrome met with quite a loin
Tuesday In the death of the notorious Canalbal
Dwarf, which occurred ai the Pennsylvania Hotel.
in this place. The little F,JIexhibited symptoms
of indisposition several days ago, and the Mana-
ger, Mr. W. C. Coup, sent " the General" as be
Is called, to New Yolk, to he cared for by Mr.
Barnum'e family physician. Butthe little savage
becoming restiess•lu the absence of hie associates;
be was returned to the company. Like all of his
race he had a native horror of sheets and clothing,

and mu In the wet, cold days that came upon the

company in New Jersey, the manager was lambi ,
to force shoes upon the General, and Make bite
dues withsufficient warmth. Yesterday the man
In charge noticed that his fingers were constantly

in motion, while be muttered continually the only
word be ever pronounced intelligibly "Fitt." lie
refused everything like food or nourishment, and
apparently thought of nothing but his native

I•land. Dancing or violent gesturing of any kind
was always a source of great merriment to the
General, hut now thekeeper could not provoke
even a smile. The miniature being was dying,

and white Ilk keeper was doing his beet to cheer
him up and make him take medicine, he rose up

In bed, muttered "Fiji" It. a whisperand fclibmck
dead. Ills three native companions, who up to

this . time were wholly Indifferent, now exhibit, d

all .he symptoms o( genuine grief. They howled
Incessantly, and such fearful physical contortions
were prob.ll.4ynever before witnessed Inn civillled
community.

A HORRIBLE SCE? E

The death of this dwarf savage was not an on.
expected event. Thescene subsequent, howtrver,
sent a thrill through each of the very few entire',
sant with the facts.• Shortly after the corpse was
pia ed In the collln, last evening,-Mr.o.B:Smith,
the keeper, locked the door upoli the three Coin-
'melons In an adjoining room, and left the I.;trild•
log for the purpose of consulting with the mane.
gerat the National Hotel.. Ile states thatbeans
not absent thirtyminutes, but that upon returning

a scene presented itself toohorribletodetall. Thu
two mule associates bad. gained access to the
corpse, and were biting and gnawing at theflexhy
parts of the body with all the eagerness of their native
cannaalt.rn ! Thefemale stood aloof In ono corner,
and by sign, word and gesture wasretreating thUto
to de,i,t. It Is understood that this windup. is a
convert to the teachings of English Mieshmaries,•
and lo.lke With abhorrence upon all the unchris •
flan habits of her tribe. Mr. Smith promptly In-
terfered, and the two miserable beings went ;sul-
lenly totheir apartment. All regret the unnatural
affair, and none more than the partiesdirectly In-
tereited. The remains were quietly hurled In the
evening.—York Dialp.

BARNUM'S Cannibals chow ;tobacco°. Did
boy learn tho filthy practice in their nativecoun-
ry 7 A friend says l.r.ey did—ln Now Turk.

TONY PASTOR, thq comedian'*lth a world,.
wide reputat'oo, will he herd with hie unequalled
troupe on Friday evening next. gprtere have
been engaged Tor them at the Ameri'c'an Hdtel, the
troupe makl,g It a point to stop at the leading
hotel In every city In which they perform. Tho
troupe Is composed of dome of theibest talent and
they should have a crowded house.

now T 9 GET A REFGIOERATOIL—toy of
our !Indere who may find it Inconvenient to go to
Philadelphia at this time, Can obtaina full it and
elaborate descr4tion of the Refrigerators sold by
the well known firm of Isaac B. Willianie els Co.
There need be no fear of not being thoroughly
Suited, as the circulate contain minute &scrip.
dons and the arm has a widespread reputation
fur fairBea advertisement.. [2.01.

A HEAVY Bosnittes. Barnum took in
$9,800 on Saturday. flu expenses averageabout
$3,300 a day, widelWat that rate. would Let him
and his partners about a million dollars durleg
the travel!. g season. Tho agent paid $2240 for
transporting the company and effects over the
Reading Railroad from Barri•burg toReading,
Reading to Pottsville, and Pottsville to Allentown,

GOING TO THE 111111.-Bt. John's Comman.
dory, Knights Templar, of Philadelphia, will go
on a visit to Boston next we• k. The Common-
dory will be received with ell the pomp and cere•
moray that their Boston brothers can get up, and
wilt be treated to a round of fzas. ting and sight.
seeing. Dr. Downes J. Martin, of this city, will
probably accompanying them, us standard bearer•
of am' arand Commaddery of Pennsylvania.

Bnomr. ills BACK.—Ma Sunday afteinoon,
about four o'clock, a Gorman named William
Schiuni who has been In this country only sixnr nitcht. week+, pa? coming Ira° the city on the
C apbeardtown road, and after he had crossed the
Jordan Bridgo at Lewis' Row, fell over the' wall,
a distance of twelve or fifteen feet, and broke his
back• lie was taken to thePoor Bones this morn-

Bannon may be a grand humbug, but Übe
IA the people show that they do. not huller° It.
Never, upon the appearance of similar establibh-
meta In this city, have the streets been so densely
thronged with people from• all sections of the
county,who came In especially to see the tug show:
Satuiday more strongly resembled a Fair Day
t-lan any we have had during our recollectlt n.
file show arrived early In•tho morning over the
Ea-t Penn. Railroad, being conveyed hither t 7
two speclal fielgia trains which were remarkably
long. The elephant was snugly ensconced on a
platform car, his head resting on pillows. The
wagons were all on board, and the horses, camels,
etc., were carefully provided for, and after a Jour•
nes ofsome seventy miles the animals appeared
as fresh as though they bad Ja3t come out of their
stables.

The procession, which passed our office at half
past ohm o'clock. was one of unusual grandeur,
embracing the,drore of dromedaries attached to
the band chariot, followed by twenty-eight cages
and wagons, the rcur being brought upby a gor-
geous cur, the four coruera of which were occu-
pied by four btadsomo ladies elegantly attired
and the car surmounted by repre,entatlves of the
different races, the Goddess of Liberty crowing
the whale.

EE=l

Barnum'e,ln the morning,was thronged with an
immense multitude of people. Everybody went to
avoid getting in a crowd and the result was a
tremendous jam. Ihe managers have strict ar•
rangeinents and as soon ai the crowds strike the
ground they are put under discipline. This Is
necessary In order that all may have a chance to

The firsttent contains those horrid looking Can-

nibals, the " tVhat Is It," the woman who writes
with her tors, Admiral Dot, the automaton bell-
rlogers,, musicians, etc., curiosities or various
kinds, Insects, fish, wax works, and every other
wonder.

Next Is a tent containing the elephants, drome-
dories and Camel. Ihese attract a great deal of

entlon
The menagerie occupies another tent and com-

prises many rare animals that have never before
been exh.bited In thin country. The giraffe Is
among the most rare and attractive. They have
sea lions, wonderful things—seals, Bengal tigers,
Asiatic !ions, the -rhinoec os, and numbers of
other beasts, which we have not time to euume-

The circus performance takes place In the larg-
est teat .we ever, saw capable of seating a great
teeny thousands ofpeople. The grand entree'in-
troduclog the hcrsee, dromedaries, elephants and

actors, la a gorgeous and magnificent spectacle.
The acting Is superb, the horses are spli Ited and
In good condition and the whole Is conducted
with such remaikable facility that no oue has in

choice to tire.
In Ma abort article It would be imposaible to

tell one fourth df what Is done and what Is to he
seen, hut we say enough when we pronounce B.c.

great show a wonderful success.

LIGHTNING 111133.—A. Philadelphia paper
Lys the lecture of Professor John Wien on the
tiject of "Thuud:r bolts and lightning," which
as delivered ut the Institute on Thursday even•
.g, brought together a large and appreciative au•

After reviewing twenty.nlne cases of lightning
strokes that occarred In that city last summer,and
showing that the greatest loss of propely toos
place under the supposed protection of the light.

ulna' rod, he noted a large number of cases that
occurred in other places. The destruction of the
exten‘ive pattern shop of I. I'..slorris Sr. Co., •nd
•the PAM Woolen Mills, of Matiayuck, both-In
Philadelphia, caused a loss of over a hundred
thousand dollars, and both these establishments
were defended by lightning rods. Cu stated that
small bodies of Iron, when struck by a thunder.
bolt, will scintillate vivid sparks, and thus ignite
any ailJaceot. inflammable matter.

Ile also reviewed three cases of lightning stroke
as they [lectured in lowa City, Terra Canto and

• Indianapolis, where the lightning was common'.
cited from the rod to the gee pipes to the build-
ings, set tiro to the gee, and then passedout to the

burst the lead packed- Joints here and there
for a distance of one thousand feet, and In the
other two leaving nothing but a little dross lo Its
place.

The lecture was concluded by announcing the
following as the conclusions derived from an ex.
aminatlon 'of many cases during the last three
years. That Ilgheuing Is an accumulation of force
Is the cloud. That when the cloud becomes sur-
charged It explodes with a discharge always to-
Ward the earth. That Itgeurrally comes from the
west and southwest. That Its main forbu Is In Its
axial line of projection. That it strikes b Ilidings
indiscrlmintrtelyas to the lightelogrod or no light-
nlc.g rod, and that In tither case Itsdynamic tom
appears to be the same. That when It strikes a
b .r of iron, as a spike or clamp, or even a shln4le
nail, it burns the surf + ,e and 6C lutillAtes bright
sparks, which aro capable of Igniting adjacent in-
damtuable material. Thata thunderbolt is nee.
trallzed the instant it meets its correlative t quire-
lout of metal surface.. That when it strikes the
lightning rod, that being only a fractional qutn-

thy of Itsmeutralizing equivalent, and the earth
or water at the rod's terminal point bring but a
poor conductor (fotir hundred millious of times
.lower than iron—so said the learned Cavendist,
and so says the anted telegraph electrician, David
ilrookea, of this city), it meets a oul desa%recolls
and heats the rod sulliolently, to melt Its point and
to scintillate sparks from ii,surface whichjet fire
to the building., That In a house with a metal
roof there Is uodanger of harm from a thunder-
bolt, tither to persons or properiY. That when-
ever the lightniag rod la struck by a thunderbolt
It proves its own Ineffteleuey, since Frunkilu's
theory was that Itwould prevent thunderbolts, not,

Catch them. That there is noreliable evidence of
upward strokes of lightning, and that the recall of
a thunderbolt upon the rod is what leads to that
notion.

In addition to the cases referred to above, that
happened lu this city, sever.' others of an JO-
strtictive charter were reviewed, minineutamong which worethe bdilding at tihreclngr of

welfth and Chestnut streets, the Elmo . Baptist
Church, the ColuMbla Engine house On Market
streets a had standing ona,lnt. on prowp street,
b tw,:en Twenty fourth and.Twenty-fifth, where

k muleand dog ward killed, And thd,Britlith bask,
ATRIUM, then lying near the iron and steel works
on Delaware avenue. •

AL the clew:lathe iectnrea nunibey of_ dker„.a ,m4,.
Illustrative of the most conspicuous' cai;esi ,were
projected on a screen by Mr.Davie. who assisted
Mr. Wise With a Marcer seloptlcon. . .

POCKETEI Pzotan.—Although Barnum em-
ploye two expert detectives to travel with him,
thieves follow him and reap good harvests from
the croWd. Peter Ferber bad his pocket picked
of forty-elght dollars, on Saturday. Another man
lost slx•y and still another twenty.

• SuourmsnDratocalmn.-On Saturday after-
noon the female Atzec, at Barnum's, had her
shoulder dislocated. Dr. E. 0. Martinwas called
In and reduced the dislocation. Some time ago
the girl met with a similar accident and the phy—-
sician was a half or three quarters of an hour In
paling the joint in Its place. On Saturday Dr.
Martin accomplished It in a few seconds, by the
process of manipultiti.n, to the great surprise of
the showmen, who regarded It as a greater feat
I Imo some of their own. We mention this not as
a pufffor the Doctor, but to show the advancement
in surgical science.

A MAISIOAL TREAT IN Pnoersor.—ln a few
weeks theBeager•Rlchings Oratorio Troupe will
give a concert In this city. The Director and
Managers,ofthe Troupe have engaged the accom-
plished artiste, Mrs. Caroline Richings Bernard,
and, also, the beilutiful "child queen," MIse Ella
Knapp, and will visit the leading cities and music
centres of the Celled States, producing, In full
Medlan,Perslan and Jewishcostume,the following
popular and beautiful sacred oratorios : Esther,
the Beautiful Queen; Daniel; &lob ism ; Moses
In Egypt cud Creation. Tb Is Is a new organiza-
tion numbering twenty ladies and gentlemen of
culture and refinement, and embodying, It Is be.
lieved, a greater amount of rare and excellent
talent than has usually bean brought together in
oneorganlzAtion. It would boa good opportunity
for ono of our churches to secure a benefit.

Tae Moth•Proof Cheats, advertised In an.
other column,are the cheapest of the kind we have
over seen. They are lined with cedar and house-
hold goods can be packed away In them with per-
fect safety. , They are neat articles of furniture,
and as the price Is astonishingly low, no one can
afford to ruu the risk ofhaving their clothes eaten
by moths when these clients can be bought. Head
the advertisement and send for circular. We give
this notice unsolicited by the company feeling that
we are doing a good act to our readers by calling
attention to these chests.

BAYS the York Ropublieau of Saturday :

"Last Thursday. while the workmen employed In
digging the trench fur the foundatl )n of Michael
6chall's new building, adjoining the old German
Reformed burying-ground in Beaver street,a coma,
of rather the remains of one, was exhumed. Un-
derneath a quantity of quicksilver, in globules,
sufficient to fill a good-sized spoon, was found.
Au old-fashionedsliver tablespoon mottles) found,
and is now In the poss'ession of Dr. Weakley. It
is much corroded, but the figures 1776 are plainly
diicernable on it. How or for what purpose
quicksilver and a silver spoon should bederos!ted
with a corpse li a question open for discussion,
and wo commend it to the attention of the York
County Historical Society."

RIOT AT ENIALIB.—On Monday a large pic-
nic was held at Elnaus, which was attended by
people from various sections of thecounty, Allen
town Included. In the afternoons fight occurred
between an Allentoulau and a man from Trexler-
town, in the brewery. This originated from an old
grudge, but there woe enough beer aboard to turn
It Intoa fray of town against country. One fel-
low mounted a chair and exclaimed " Kill every
Allentown s—n of a b—h," which was the
signal for a general onslaught upon both aides.
At this point the Allentown men were victorious,
but afterwards they became scattered, and at the
depot an indiscriminate assault was made upon
tho deeenbas well as the rougher element (mom

this ciry. Itwas a disgraceful occurrence through-
out and even the presence ofwomen and children
was no safeguard against the villainous conduct
of those who participated. It Is a pity that all
thering•leaders In the offtlr cannot be brought to
Justice. They must be known, and if our county
officers tail to do their duty In this Instance they
will be responsible for bloodieraffrays In thefuture.

Fogelsville Items

ACCIDENT.-Mr. R. F. Stein and Miss Elite
Smith on their return homefrom Allentown on the
18th lust., met wl*.h an accident by which both re-
calved injuries. Wishing to see Barnum's Show,
they went in to the city on the evening of that day
for that purpose. On their return home, when
about to alight from the boggy, the horse shied, it

appears, ran off and throw them both put. By this
accident Miss Smith was fortunately but slightly
Injured, but Mr. Stein received heavier Merles,
which confine him to his bed and give him severe
pain in the right side and abdomen. The horse
and buggy were found next morning some distance
above the village, with slight damages. Dr. 11. J.
Liaberacker was called to give medical assistance.

STILLIVBERIIY FESTIVAL.—On the evening of the
17th lust., the omeereand teachers of theBt.,John'a
Sunday School held a meeting In order to devise
a. plan by which funds could be raised so as to be
able to geta new addition to their library. Ac-
coidingly various proposals were advaaced. After
considerable discussion on the above, it was agreed
finally that a strawberry. festival be held in the
reason of strawberries. The object for which the
money le to be raised beings noble one, It Is hoped

that Sabbi.th School friends and the public in gen-
eral will come and participate In the good things
of the feetiVal.

Nein Itbbertisemento.

FRESH FISH!
Benjamin Burger at the market hasp.. ham received 27

b ,rro.or PORGIES. 10 P.m eel. a( VRESII HP RHINO,
null',roe]. orKENTUCKIRIVER SR D. allof wh ch
will snid. wholesale nrretail. at the lowest pri .m.

may. • ma;tl.ll

AssEt.soßN NOTICE..
COMM ISBIONERS' OFFICE. /

Ata,txrevrx, May 13th. 187 t I
Notice I.hereby Oven to the Ainreasore of the airfare/

ward.. h roadie sod toenehtpaof toe ..onet y of Lebleh.
to mart to .he Cemmtudaners' °Zenon Fitlit•Y henna
day of MAY next. at 10o'cloer r. m.. to take charge of
the books and other eon...... paper. gaud receive In-
•tructloos toreferee.. to the kedletrat.on of Tutors.

By order of the Beer&
ealleklENKER
JOHN esrlf

N.
Control”lonern.

HIRAMBeLLIET.
At/eel—L. ENtikbaldri .Clerk. (16-21 i

ODD FELLOWIP PARADE.
The, liIACCNOIg LODCIL, No. 131. I. 0. 0 F.,"

will holda Parade In Pegelentils,. as

SATURDAY, MAY 26th, 1872.
.t 10o'clock, a, m.,10 which other T.oditt,etn the Odell y
will pa. tloipate. • number of draw Mande will be In
attendance.

After the celehretton the Brotherswill be addr need
both inLoallah and unman.

Arrangement.here been made with theCatanaugna&

Pegole•IlleRailroad Company for the tranePortmlon of
all those &Winn toattend.

N. H.—This oelebon ing been po.tpooo.d on
count of the preval ent., of thesmall.pon, the pnego may
rest swured that no danger need of

fesred on t at ac-
count. the •Illsge baring bawl clear the same fur 6,0
Weeks.

ns•r22 11.1 TIIE

TIDAL LIST,
FOR JUNE TERM,

COMIIENCINO MONDAY, JUNE M, 1872.

FIRST WEEK

2!larval- C. Eek vs. Tit:taloa Jeer.
Edward alcOnve. for limas* of Erdman A Rook TS

Berme, Halllet.
9 John sa rl hl•Is Michael Woodcut's.
4 J.mei W Puller •lo tieors*Olt.

is Hawse •st A run Einstein.
tt Colstml.la Fire Insurance Co Ira James Row.7 Samuel Kee or •a Wlt lam Prevision.

(7,Orge A iC11.7 •5 Solomon
Battles k Sander *a Charles Miller.

10 John Los. h ra Wallet..Charley.
11 EFenatann.chor es P olar Alelo and wife.
12 Wm Herter & Co va Hook.
13 Jacob Slitter TN Ell. Penateromehor.
14 Waltars. Wean vs Jahn W In. (to)m(11,1 Mama Bern

and Sousa Illaurrn•o,110.310 torsaid John Kern.(masen.l
16 Gauge Kolb sad Ca.• lierners,comasittoeof Abra.

hem Heckman vs John R
10 Jame. 11 Bash vloltstrlestliekenhaeh17 W.llism tlePme .I..retnish A Salmons.:
18 Edward JBtaCo vs Ellaworth.
19 Prancla Walter On Aaron St 11111er
20 Francis Wolter vit •Aatun B. Millar and Samuel J.

Klatter.
SECOND WEEK

1 Enlher Wieder vs o,llllam 11 Wied
William Hone k Eon v. J H Meorelh• ad. •

3The arlisie Deposit Co v• Edwin J Young.
tinlertsm•Watter vs-Jcserst Welter.

5 Chrl.tl•n Halehter vs Sarah Hot bier.
tt (tem., Ott VII JiltUtlK W Full., nod Jame., Rimmatt.
7lt JKelley •• Maio' • nod Jame, ri ly. •
8 David 8 Walter •• Eno Penn Haliromd Co,

' 9 Mechanise Laid. toga. hatingmid I:Width Ass°.
ale ion o. Csia,anqua es David 1 D drown.

10 John Balliet vs J Franklin Reichard.
II J•dm on George Vol. •
I.cob Kemmerer •• J • Ettinger and 1111. Frits.
13 Jana L awlign., v. Hope Hoping MD/

cv.Ja,Maanfactorlng Cpeer Vs D
15 IhoEmit. Irma CU •ti Hera t Kemmerer.
In Ws sou li•mbLitn vs Jordan I Wu.:
17 Cooper.butg bating* lintlllittou 're 11 Kemmerer.

executor of Itscholar. decea.ad.
18 M. phew Keru,nopriniairsrtor. etc.. vs Aaron Kern.

ilitoben 8 abler •• Frier 11.rke
37 R J 13.111.; et El cc •Ilenlol.ro School District. ~

2l' Frederick T Yobs& al Peter Marks.
District.

~

2Y
IIDenton.* k4iVinge Dank vs John W Ritter and

Peter Marks, •

29 OuOperehUrg &rings Institutionv. Peter Marko,
24 Empire Mutual Ltfe L.feltisnrane• and Trost Co v.
•IitpOpersburg WOW Imattniton v. Peter Maks and
Jobs is Ritter. • . . , • •

26 tante Vs Verne. •
-21'W hilato Nth Te lanle.• • •

T•

IS Mosier Camp Vs ,Eisaker Coffin and .Dgeld.MO.
Kena. '

-- ID Trszlartowa Loss and SandlotAssoclitloa Vs L421
Hofer,

listobleton sod wife Ti Jobis P Pisalals .lor•
don sod Milton Jordan

• . i:lLpiLuroza. Prothonotary.
Protkonotary ts 011.11, May Id. ntsrot.so

Idebl gEbbertcoententO.
AOiNFBWANTED FOR LIFE AND TIMES OP

JAS. FISK, JR.,
Coati.ln• blograpbl • of 111 ,•w. Vanderbilt. could.

Twecd. to., with a financial hicurr of .ho twit:dry for
the lut three yearsand what GRANT •ItitW Alvin(
"BLACK FRIDAY.". Owerlsoo p•gen. Prices Ad-
dis.,

NSW YORK BOOK CO., NiRamo Ft., N. Y.

Sold Only by Anent's.

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY!
10,000 Per Month.

The Instantaneitus armeee of this Hoek is not strange.
although it is haying unprecedented cedes.

THELIEE of JESUS,THE CHRIST,
BY HENRY WARD BEECHER:

Us work which the reading public have been waling
fur hearti ly,

arity ; ell aortaand eondition• of MOO wel-
come Ital•to book roberead BOHOL* 128,T11E
CLERGY. TH and the PlitlP I.E. read It eager-
ly euroy it thorought proton it since

The point fur rwAtnta.lll. S tLS.
Nor, Agoura wanted. hieinr nt mon at d women

to. obtain lucrative empleymPu: by takfug eo agency.
Foil descriptive .11reulart mil ed (me. Very liberal
term. to Clan...tem. AD ly only to

J. B. FORD & CO Park Place, N.Y. i
11 itroornfin•d ,t.. Boston. Slam. ;

73 W. Washington et., OH who°. M.

Cheap Farms. Free Homes
12=3

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
• LAIIII(MANY O►

12,000,000 ACRES
BEST /ARMING AND MINERAL LANES DE AMERICA

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska.
I•Tllll

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,

9.ARDEN OF THE WEST,
NOW FOR BALPA

The. lands are in the rentril portion of the United
&Mee.. the 414 degreeof North Latitude. the central
lineof the great resnoerate Esne of he American Coral-
sent, and is...grain growing end store raining uneorp.s-
led by any_ In the United dirt •1

CHEAPER IN PRICK, mole fano able tonne ginee,and
more conTentent to market than ran be found elsewhere.

FREE HOMEiTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.
1110 BEST LOCATIONS FOR SETTLERS,

SOLDIIIII.IIRETITLED TO • 11011101TRAL OP NC ACRES.
Free Palmas fa Parchaserr of Land.

Rood for ,hea•w De.rrlallva ParaPl‘l,q. with 00W m41..
Dabllphed In &Kash, Garman, Nwedi.h and Datileh
malted Ireaavaryar bore.
Andruso. R. OMIT:4,

Land Commlealoper, U. P.
Omah
It. R. Co..

a.

(Incorporated 1860.)
Columbia Fire Insurance Co.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.—S. S. DATIFTLic,
Pres'ti 11. WILII.IIII. VICO-N.l; BESOT TI4011•11.
Treas.i J.r. Reo'y S. H DKTWIL.P.R. 111.
11411 WILIO_I4 Relit Gloss. VATTOV. Jolts B.
O•CHMA.I, M. M. STRICILLYA, i•COD 1. oTAINS. JAM.
SCUILORDIMI, 0110. Books. W. 0. C•011. AMU.. V. Brio.,
Jose Soarrzna, IL E. SPActic. For lu.sr.ace or A.ou•
aro, addres.

J. 7. 1111311.413FP. 8.14.7. Colambil. 1...

lOWA AND NEBRASKA
LANDS

FOR BALE BY TIIE

Burlington & Mo. River R. R. Co.
MILLIONS•OF ACRES

On Ten Years' Credit, at 0 per et. Interest.
No part of priocipit doe fur two years, nod thence only

ODA ninth yearly tillpaid In full. •
PNODUCTB will pay for landand Improvements within

the limo of thisgenerous anat.
airkletter term were never offered, are not now, and.

prob.bly never will be.
CUP DILAktigleing fall particulars are eopolled yells

any alsolog to Induce oth.ra to smigrale with then, or
to form a colony, are Invited to aak for all they want to
disirlbute.

Apply to GEO. 8. II•RR18, Land Commissioner.
For lows L-nds,. at Elorlington. lowa.
And for Nebraska Lai.de, atLincoln, Neb.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS.
$4O, $3O, 075 and NlOO.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP.
Shipped Ready for Use.

•

MANUFACTURED NT

J. W. CHAPMAN & Madison, Ind.
iirBEND FOR CIRCULAR.'©{

LIGHTNING RODS.
6(uuson's Copper Tubular Lightning Rod, with Sol'al
flanges, le the utostoompleteprol,tionmiss Retailing
ever fovea id. Etolers-d hy the noieutllle world, and by
Wholesale Dealer, from Keine to georgic tie.ot for
Circular to LOCKBART A CO.234 Peen Ft. Pitts
).rib. Pit,, or N. 16: COPPER I lONTNING ROD CU,

33 UnionEquate(NOrth), New York.

4~1Nt~•-

COCOA!NE

HAIR DRESSING. AND RESTORER
Millions Say

"BURNETT'S COCOAINE."
Your Druggist has it.

• Cxxxxx T OF TR tcMrne over dyepepala,llverdleease,
bowel rostiptalnte and ',alone fetirtl..nd herr.... die-
°Mete, has Immortalized the rieltanr Fp.. and t •te•
tonne are not repeated thwunhout this hemb.phere by
T•liit/111T'• 81ILTZ111 APRICRST:
log all the eIPUIMI2III end prodautng all the happy restt:ta
of the Great German tiprdds.

Xl,OOO 'REWARD
For may nese or Blind, Oleo&
Inc, Itehl•c or Ulcerated I.lles

• that On Binu's Pun RIOMPT
tattle to<are. It I. no•

preset> tocure the Ulne. and nothing du. Bold by all
Uragghno. Price. gl 00.

EARN MONEY AND GET WELL
Int.opt nuos of nay car,
eltra....irriGiln

k and teen a persona
tilp;d7: J. WI4ITR,

AGENTSW ANTED.—Agents make more
money at work for es thanat anything glee. Supi-

ne. light and permanent. Panic:o.re free. U. Brin-
SON & Go.. FineArt Pubtfehere, Portland. Halal.

U. 8. r4ANOenctos..,
RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS.

AGENTS. IT•Will pay youfel per week . 12 clad if youwill
withOn AT OAC•. Everythingfurainhect, 1011 MX-

t...nows paid. ♦ddreu F. ♦. KLLS a CO.. Charlotte,
KWh.
Ci IMPAT !MEDICAL 1100 K of useful
N.T knowledge to all. neat free for two Omni. Ad•
dress Da. Don AAAAAA it Co.. Cinelunati, Ohio.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF

The Lthig,h County Agricultural
Society,

The following is the acconot of A. 0 Reuinge•, Ton
Tye:teem. In account with the Lehigh County Agr.cu
tural !loosely, .0 wit : •

February 7. 1571. Cieh balance on hand from last
yeaSWOrdMatch0,Cashforbaymold toit.Lents...... ...... 21NI
Alqll It do do do do .
2420Sept5, do do d . Mr. Fry 18 011

do do 41 do 11, Rachman '0 Zi
Pero DS. Cash admittance Wog Fair
Pct O. Cash for wood sold I J . Wolf

"353 R 71 00
Oct 7. do Rent from /1! Drinker 70' 0,

Oct 91. do 141sy cold to IL Lents 75 20
Deo 11, Lehigh County Aa anal appropriation 10 I tO

do Cash for two member tickets 501d...... ..... 10 0
ECiE

Y0bx1701,1871. By .sh paid Newhard dg Blamer4s 21• • . .. .
Atall 29. By cash DJ Wa,Brer Co 16 0)

JEIZI Yd. do do B. inkerfor m•klng hay 63 00
And 3, do do 1eeeee ling & dt roar for

carpenterwo 6911
•ug :8, do do Mo. & Whitney, Printl.B. 70 73
dart 11. do do B Brinker tor making •e a.

end o op 6000
Sept 23, do . do t.: If Defend-tierf t•orpainlulg 112 SI
Oct i do do 11 !radon. Jr,forprinting 84 23

do . do do Harlacher& Wnser d 0.... •01 .9.1
Oct 3, do do Pratt. Welusheltner & Ca.,

feed 111 193 01
Oct 4. do do Lelseurlng, Tracer &Co ,

pawing bill 179 70
do do do Moines & Hake for prluting 17 00
do do do Ch. •blefor musk 11l 00

Oct 10. Cash paidTh. Snyder. eatpenter tall • 37 75
Oct:8, do 0 T Young & Co. rooflogMIL:. 8000
Dec; do 1 realer k , lumber bill.. 2•5 40

do do ' for Prentlum• 9773 00
do du for mond: y sups.. 1373 84

Tab 1, 1871, cash paid Jutbna &alder, deers's,/ '

O. 50 f 0
do do A. O. Rotanger, Tr.surer'• d0.... (4 In

Ca•lt on hand 1333 0--

• 43:151 ll
We thectaderelgoed committee to &edit the •ccoaate of

A. 0. Itealuier.Tremagerof the Lehigh County Agrlcut
carat Society. heat tog exmatoed thefareentag account for
•. D..:871, bud the note 0.71CA as !dated allay,. at
dud a balance In the bands of th•Treeeeeee. fALSO It.
Wieeeee our baud.; and mat Me lathday of,Faltraary.
A. D.. 11372.

BLISHA TaltitHat,
lIItURY STINE. Auditor..

mEt 810 !OLIN H.LICIITLIWALHER.
•

ANA N' ORDINANCE FOR TILE COB-
BRUNO OF FOURTH STREET DETWSEN HAM-

ILTON AND WALNUT EfRbRTII.
let Ho It enacted by the Select and Common Councilsof

the City of •Ilentowu. end It Is hereby oruained bp, ga•
thority of the ...me, that fourth street,,bet wean Manton
•ad Walnut streeta,be oobbeled le eaptrdancewithepeci•
lea Rolm to be furninhed by the City Engineer

Si. 'Mat the Mayor be auteterlted to recete• sealed pro.
meal" fur the Work, until the Elith Inst. bids to be made
for the completion of the whole work Der Potty. yard t
th ilon to heremoved tosuchpoints e• may bed',
reeled by the Ensineer, not exceedteglo distance over
roar blocks.

Thet the Clly Eaelneer slim Immtillataly,after the
eoMpb lion of the werk.lavy themitt( thesame uponthe
proporie owners aloes saidstreet, proportioasily to the
number of Met owned by each Ws the cumber of mum
hotoccupied by the City Vimeuger Rdlw.y CompaeY,
whom shell be d for saidportion of ibe ocenplid by
them.

Nan. abbertifsemeAto.

SEALED PROPOSALS Ibr the lel.
lowing work will be received at thinoffice until the

h lust :

lot For the macadam'alng of Colon between Secand
and Eighth attests.

21 For thecobblingof Fourth street between Walnut
and Hamilton atreeta.

31 For the laying and repairing street crossing. and
gutters (twang tbe present salmon.

epecificatlons will trefamished at the office of the City
Engineer. T. H. GOOD. Mayor. •

Op•lCe. Shy 17. 1572. Imoylß.d

SAFE AND DESIRABLE

MUNICIPAL BONDS
KANSAS, MISSOURI. COLORADO AND WISCONSIN;

Haaing from sto 20 years to rna. Principal and Interest
payable In New York City. Forrain at prices that Will
pay.OVER 12 Pall CENT. on the Investment. Correa, •
pondence solicited with all arlehlow to hay or n

THUS. P. ELLIS & CO., Hank•re,
mayll 4w dim) 14 Pine Street. NOW York 4111

AN ORDINANCE ItELATIADD. TO
THE StAfIA DAMMING OF UNION RTREgr AND

TDEORA DINO OF THIRD sorild.:Er I.IIITWEKti UNION
81.316ELT AND VHF. LITVLF.LEHIUfI BRIDGE..• . • • . . • • •

St • 1 Be it enrated by the Select Aid Common Councils
of the city of Allentown and it la hereby ordained by au•
thority of [hee iron,That Union street between Second
and Bleh•li strrets be macadamised, the ground taken
therefrom to be reo•oved to Third street. between Union
street and the Little Lehigh Bridge.

bac 2 That the Mayor P. hereby •ntborised to receive
tingled p•opo,alefor said work until tho :61th lust .specifl•
elliooe to be furnished by the City Engineer

sue 3 That bide for the work be received as follow. :

14, per leutel foot from gutter to gutt•r for excav,ing
the street (oarteen Inches below the reader grade and
remove ,he earth to such places on Third etreet between
Hamilton etreet and the Little Lehigh brido, as may be
directed by the City Eugtneer. spreading tin mama so tot
to grade Tulrd et,eett 2d, pat lineal foot for tilling la the
bottom layer of ego n I 3,1, per !meal foot for carting on
ands preading ou gradu the crushed alone or top finish,
from Miller'e stone quarry on Ninthand White-
hall streets, rho location of the crusher.

.C.L.AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
WATER TAX ES.

Sec 1 Be Itordained by the Select and Common Cone.
elle of the City of Allentown, and it le hereby enacted py
authority of the name, That a (roulette tax of seventy
Ave cents per foot obeli be levied upon all property
fronting upon any of the principal street. of Udecity ovor
twenty feat to mid h. and thirty-seven and one half
MS) came per foot upno all property fronting upon
tersely (cat streets oralleys where water mans are here.
after laid.• .

Sac 2 It shall he the duty of the City Water Commie-
glen, Intmedia Iv after he has Waned laying water
mains in any of the .treatsor part of streets to furnish
the Ow Treasurer withan accurateecru= of the
meet ageMilt One property holder stuns snob street or
part ofsteeple a here pipe may have been told.nee 3 That It chill be the duty of the Oily Tresauror
Immediately upon thereceipt of ouch • meat to notify
tee pealos later tied. of the amount so us-essed upon
each andvery per.on and that payment be requ red
nllldn thirty dope from the Urn,. of such notice. and In
case payment Is not made within staid %Imoto Ole In the
odic° of the ro houutary of the county a statement and
Claimagaintlt mu lot or lots along which ouch water
Inkliaah,co been 1dd and proceed tr coil.ct the same for -

the use of the atty.
Bac 4 That Itahallh I lawful for property owners along

which wa yr 11111111 S are already laid to pay thefrontage
Mx as provided lu the first tertian of thin ordinance.

15110 it That the asse•sed rate for water permit. for the
year 1872 shell remain unaltered. excepting where the
frontagetax upon the malt to paid when it shall be hut
half lint gum.•

tiro a Toni the protection tax of five dollars now ga-
med upon all PlOrelly 0W1301111,01. 0 w for males are
old and Hot tipped. hall herenfter be levied onlynoon
he property oa w bleb the frontageIA; romaine

OPERA HOUSE,
FRIDAY, MAY 24% 1872.

POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tony Pastor's Troupe
Second Annual Tour,

The Muster Troupe or the Age

TONt PASTOR take• especial pride to stun eencl
That, Battered by the unbounded taco es sad Intense en-
thualeetu which graotei his Troupe toot Summer, he has
reaolved to outdo all former effort. end succeeded In
concentrstlog In

ONE IMMENSE COMPANY,
BM

Most Brilliant Stars of the Present Day,
Each one of p.rlese exc ilonceasokinghiabent in their

renpective epeciaitiea, end forming in the whole a com•
binat.on ofahaul ateperfection Attentionte called to the
of prog ammo the belt ever offered, every act
of which wilt poadirely be performed,

TONY PASTOR
himselfappearing at each eutertelement In choice se•
'cation of his own. new and original. Willy recherche
rod red ed coin o rouge whian have mule hie name a
household word Inevery part of the Union,

Pric,e as ninal. Reserved seas for ea,n at (ho Box
Office. Gd] N. D. ROBERTS, Agent.

SCANDALOUS.
&cue people. consider It scandalous to sell goods at a

fair profit hot aressonsb o price should satisfy any
one. Tho OREATEMBAItUAINS over oftercd aro

• ItOCKHILL & WILSON'S

10, 12@, 15Dollar
SUITS!

ItIn aurprlelnt tho quantity that le eold. But any
ne after cooing thorn le euro to buy.

TREY ARE TASTEFULLY CUT.
\NI ELL MADE AND TRIMMED.

BOYS' CLOTHING
UNEQUALLED IN STYLE ANDMT

.p-SEND FOR SAMPLES

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
605 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

I=B3M =TB

JEWETT'S
PATENT

PALACE REFRIGERATOR!

-The Coolest and Moll Perfeet RKFRIGBII-
A FOR ever Conetruc'ed

ALSO.
BAVERY'S PATENT COMBINED•

Dining Room Water Cooler
REFRIGERATOR

ronceLox LINED

I ME=

ISAAC S.' WILLIAMS
EOUSE BURNISUINO STOR

No. 72S Market, llt.. O'hiladelpata..
Descriptive circialtue soot on ipplie► lea.' .

Established.: 1804
tn•ylT.Vm di,w)


